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06tton, in yarf '.TiT, ; . ... 975bales.!
l'Jjn--.JJS'- 1

, I ; Total, 1.01S
Spirits Turpentine, inyardk.. 8,482 bbls."

vVi--;- auoat... . . . . vou

Total,vi ii .; ..- -. v.& :4,IS2 ; j

Rosin, pa yard,.' r . . . u, t . . t 20, 169 bbla
n-.- .

Total -

Crude Turpentine, ii yard 1,791 bbls,

Ttat 'ifii.::;
- t

J - Total,. j'i5Vi2,8i'.,iii'i;'
I :,$: iiivtai: y iBicrrrrsalio-ip- i :? t
J Fo Oie week 'ending "Jane 7r-Spi- ritSr

2,086 casks; osia.O bblSJ? 'ppi li

4l78 casiflrosuii3,043 btnV?.5f!-
e saw ty ti!

cxlonxs pon toe week. !

I Naw'T6SKhr,aDamaPl,5i?V i

shingles. .ieigf;imiriV.i fa.iils;r,J--
New:; YoRZ.HeamshiD r: Benefactors -

17Q pkgs shooks, 1,443 bbls rosin 212 do i
spirits turpentine, lzd ao crude tu rpentine, ij
149 bales cotton, 14 bdls and ITjox paper, '
1,197 5uniper bolts, 1,277 juniper headings,"!
6 cases tobacco,1 l pkgs mdse. v''s4-- j

NeSt ToBxteamship Gulf Streain4--:i
1,584 bblarosinv 56-cas- spirits turpentine,
224 hales cotton, 4 4o.hidesfc:i4 pkgs.mdse, ,
'f'nifl- - a' itrrOREIGN.U -- ;"..lyvn;tr'
j Santiago dk Cuba. Mabel F ,
Staples 134,885 feet lumber. , ! .: ? "

J
-

! Poncb, I. R.- - Schooner ff E Thomp-- " --

son 148,551' feet lumber. 4 ' '1

, ! LrvaBPOOL. Nor Barque Freidig 1,760 !

casks spirits turpentine. : v; i u -- .,

' BBiBTOt.--- Br Barquentine Englishman-- - i

1,613 bbls rosfai,;.. m-t&- f .jx;'i-ts;'- .' i i -

l LrvEBPOOitt Ger JBarque. Hermann- - i .
Helmricb 4,045 bbls rosin..: .t.j.'.-j..-. i- - ,

MARINE.

t SteamsbipBenefactorv Wood, New Tork,.J.2
AD Cazaux,;) , wit tWi , , - ;- -
' Ger Barquentine Meerkonig, . Carstens, 1

Yick & Mebane,'withi 34ff tons salt. ; V
t SchrBen-Beyeredge- ; New "York, (:Wil-!- !

lams fcMurchison. ' mmmy--
Ger Barque Louise, Bahlrus, Malaga. (43

days) EPeschau & "Westermann.
i Steamship Rebecca Clyde Chads, Balti-- 1

; --- .
.

' " "''more, A D Cazauz. ..'
NOr Barque Theodore, Neilsonj Ly'ngber; '

KStHeidCit .i a' hq- -i r.-- .
.

1 8teain8hip iBults SireanS. Jones, New ;

Tork, AD Cazaux. 4

,? , . ',

j Schr Helen Ttf: Condon,' McCa'rtey, Bel-- V
fast,1 Me, B P Mitchell & Son, with hay.

Ger Barque Heinricb Rodertos Kroger, i

Malaga, EPeschau & Westermann. ; ..
i Br Brig Little Furyj Munday Matanzas, . : r

GG Barker & Co. .;'
Steamship Lucille," Bennett, Baltimore, !

A D Cazahx. ;

i. Steamship Begulator, Doane, New .York,
AD Cazaux. . i,:C.., j- -

I .j - .h- - CLEARED. .. . 7";"
Schr Alabama. Ross, New Yerkv Harriss j .

AHowell, ,;.' . ; t, ..-,-, ..".fv

f Schr Mabel P Stajples, Burrell,'' Santiago '

de Cuba, Northrop' & Curaming. ' : "
i Schr M E Thompson, : Gilkey, Ponce, P.
R, E Kidder & Son. . , -
X Nor Barque Freidig, Anderson, Liverpool, ,

Alex. Spwint & Son. ; . , , i

? Br Barquentine Englishman, Richards,!.
Bristol, Alex. Sprunt & Son. " ; -

i Ger Barque Hermann, Helniricb, Wage 'f
Ber, Liverpool, AleXy Sprun,t & Son :

! Steamship Rebecca Clyde,: Childs, Balti-
more, AD Cazaux. '.'::;,,""" : ' ' ''

: Steamship Gulf Stream,1 Jones, "New
YorkAD Cazaux. ; TisI i. w

I The faots .in regard: to tho confes
sions made by Mrs. Tilton to Mr.
Joseph; H. Richards, late the publisher
of the JNation and. previously of the
independent and toll is fwife; which
the: f?K published on Friday, forcibly
present a conclusive reason why the
counsel of Mr, Jieecher would not call
.to the' stand ' the woman with whom
Beebher is - accused, of having, trans-- ;
gresseu. jsv Mxi'mPii.iThe fact of Mrs. Tilton's confession
to Mr. and Mrs.' Richatds is indispuV
table. ; , it is also indisputable that she
made to Miss Susan .B. . Anthony, a
confession eyen".: more' "detailed and
ex plicit.' . She" also acknowledged to
iuib.: urausuawa iue iwuiu t uer
alleged: adulterous intercourse with
Beecher.; But so morally perverted

. ..Ik " ' '.,1 i ' rm -

is tuis napiess woman mat toe onence
)she confessed seemed to- - her ito have

uiuiai siiuu, .( xieeuucr WW? iu uei
tpe repre'sehtativf of ..Oody or Christ
rather, incapablf of 7 sin, .'and : their
confessed Cadulterv'J; seems ttokhave
tiken on for - the time- - in her morbid
thought and emotion, a spiritual char
acter, which inch a paramour as :she
sid she bad would be likely tb assist
her in giving it. Her conscience seems
to have asserted itself at times,' but
never sufficiently to enable her (o see
the i real blackness of the crime she
acknowledged. ; ; : . ; 'H,t4 v

Wiienb Beecber . was charged with
the outrage by. her husband, she, so
ieeung, would or. course oe ready? to
again put herself under toe former's
influence and shield him at any ex
pense. ; Her argument and his would
be readily at hand. InBeecher's per-
son religion Would be attacked, Christ
would receive another blow from his
enemies, and Plymouth church, which
she loved, would be blown into pieces.
Yet though, she took back her con
fession to her husband, 111 : her weak
ness she still kept on confessing to
others, and feebly trying to excuse
her inculpated paramour. It is a
dreadful thought, that of tlwe morsl
wreck of this feeble woman, now
denying now confessing praying for
neip to uo rignt, miUKing voa smnea
011 her lies, feeling that the church
had its only support in her denials of
the truth, and yet gaining momentary
satisfaction for a conscience : not en-

tirely seared, byleatf ul exposures of
ber sin to friends in whpm she trust
ed, finding cousolation in religious
casuistry, which came only to. fail her
in ' the end, and all 'this while the
dreadful fact and its threatened, ex- -
posure staring her in the face. Here
is material for romance, beside; wnicn
even 'the Scarlet Letter will seem a
tame! analysis of a soul tortured, pur-
sued bv evil imaginings Jind indulg
ing in vain subterfuges, mingling re
ligion with the arts of the devil, and
seeking to gain support for lies per-
sisted in,' by cries and prayers to the.
JLivine Author ot trutUi

If we believeHbat she really! made
these! confessions, as we must, Mrs.
Tilton's appearance, and conduct du
ring the trial Of .Beecher were among
the saddest things upon which a court
of justice has ever looked. . .The testis
monyi she gave before the church
committee in secrecy, and with the
aid 01 an apparent, purpose ou tue
part 'bf its members to shield the pas
tor at any hazard, was bad enough..
The daily appearance of the self-d- e

ceived, vilely used woman in- -' the
court! room to confront the eves of
the ;; world and those: of the man
whom she had confessed to having
received in the arms of adulterous
love,, was simply horrible. . And yet
one spark of decency appeared in her.
She did not come to hear his- - drama
tic denials of adultery. r

or . innocent, speaking the
truth or thfl victim of strange delu
sion, this woman is now a moral cast--
away She has so blinded her per
ceptions of. truth by fajse conceptions
of dutv,-tha- t she has lied to or ofher
husband, against or for Beecber, and.
all under declared duress ot Xilton,
or to save at the cost of Tilton : the
paramour who befouled, her and his
sacred . caili n g. Which , theory is the
the more probable,' that the husband
concocted the adultery and made her
confess it ' td" him,! and vhen away
irom mm 10 women irienus, or mat
hepastor debauched' her person and:

then ruined her soul in order that he
might escape earthly punishment for
bnene0sgaio8t which! theDitfai
justice has thundered out Jtis most
terrible anathemas?" t

'The RaleSghHiVwbas feeeWper- -
mitted to make the-foHow- ing extract of - a
letter, from an eminent Professor of the Uni--
vereMy.oi Virginia 10 a uiauDguisueu mem
ber ef lhe! Boai d of Trustees of the UDyerj
8ity of "North Carolina. The generous tone;
so full jbf hearty eucouragement, i and so
absolutely . tree from the (Spirit of rival--;
ry,,comes opporianeiy b uum wueu iue
frieoda of our Uoiversity need these words
01 hope and cheer, and will stimulate-tne-

to fresher effort: Permit me in closing to
congratulate you and your honorable col-
leagues on the success f your efforts to re-

habilitate the; North )arolipa vUaiversity,!
and thus restore the crowning etbrv ' of the
Old North State. I believe it to be the im--
perative duty of the States of the South' in--

the interests of the present and all succeed- -'

ing generations to restore, ana
thoroughly equip sow those noble UniTer-itie- 8,

. which in times past accomplished so
much for the good of the country-- ", ,. ,i - i

I 1 The Supreme Court has licensed'.
the following gentlemen to practice' taw in
the courts or the State ,: Richard Stokes

A j T" .1 . .1 I. ' 1 v rri f j

Ashe, 'Anson; Benlnmin Edward Blount.
Pitt: John Henry (Jollins. Halifax: David
Anderson uovington, union; tieorge Uhh
ford Eaves. Rutherford ;.. Epraim ;Liash
Gaither, Davie; Joseph Whitfield Glenn
Guilford; Thomas Hamlin, Rockingham;

Yilliam-Mariin- , rasquotanK;- - vviuiam tJo-lumb- us

Maxwell, Mecklenburg; i Samuel
Fox Mordecai, Wake j Francis Erwin psi
pome, i Mecklenburg; Frank Powell, Edg-combe- ;-

Henry 8bepaerd Ptftyear; Tdkin";
liartiett vi smcey' itayw, 'orsytnr"vsear
Sanies Spears, Harnetl; Isaac Anderson
Sugjr, Pitt; GeorQr TaAe ;YVaS9on, Ubowan;
Ad'lihn3 Richard VY ortbam, VV arren.

, ,The!4ramept;.Ftenchjstaie5na
and author, .Count Charles DeRemusat, is

f w oanimqre s - x oe monumouv ' - is
nearly douet it wW ; ha ,4edlcstp4 in gep?

eeent the vholiMle prices eenersilT. In makhK
m smaa prters higher prices nre to b charged. . i- -
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Double Anchor "AMl ZZ
BACON Korth Catelina, S

1 j''r:
Hams, tt fi W ,,.,H
Bhoalders, &.. . r- -r is;

4 ' IA 14'
western omokea . ;

......... ... 16 a
Sides, tt........;..!

J Shonlders,..;,; ......;,
f Dry 8alted v1.i3t;j l iti . -. it.

13V
10

On tlm Hnnf " ':- .y.
Bft R RKl Splriu Tttrpenaniy I

Second Hsnd, each.....,... tss e! S60aw , sisa cut w

8 00 1000 '
.. OS & 1400

BUTTJEB North Caiwms, .
Northern, V .. ..m.JT SO & . 40 ,- M.tti 4S ?

:l.,34i!.ftlft-0-r Aiiamsiit4A tia sv

CHKflSB Northern Factory

IS & 16

t mo. H B --.i
Lagnarra, 1...... " as.as-- w'

CORN MKAL-r- basnelw.
DQMTICS-lieetin- 4-- 4, y Tdl

1 15 ' .

lew o MMA Sol l. s w bhL..- ili 8 60 ' a 0 00;

ii oo o u so: J
8 00 8 00

"

i . DOl.- - --. 00 S60 -

FLOUKr-Fi- ne. bbl.'. ?46yb:!?
j Bapw. Northern 9 bW..-Extr- a .'600 .: f 6 00-i-

do.. t; bW. 6SS.OT00r4 Family J bblA., T S5: '800 '

. City Mills Snpsr.. bbl. 0 00 0 00 ;
0 00 g 000

i i' Fanuiy y bW... 00 00 woo '

00,00, : 09 00;;rn.iiiii.i7..n?i
i PennrUn Goano,' V S00U tt waOfOoooovf

UO 00 60U0 ,.:'i Carolina Fertllixer. 60 tW 63 00
f J Ground Bone,

1 00 00 40 00 ;;
i r Bone Meal.. 00 00 45 00- 5 :,? '. 00 00 5700 "
; i . HaVMsaOaano, : . 65 00 6500"Complete Manure, ':" 00 00' .67 00I Whann's Phosphate , 11

'
' 00 00;TOOO

j Waiido Phosphate. M '
; , 00 00 7000 .

: ! Berger 4 Buts's Phospn. Bit oa " inn nnV. yv wGLXSS& S..i...wi-.iii.....'..- j 13t 11
GJSA1N Corn, Is store, V 66 ft. 1 10, 0 00,

:t Corn, Cargo, 56 tts........
i Oats, BDBDel.;.. ..........

feas, uow, V busheU.... S5 " .1

BIDES Green, V .X 2 8
V .... j MX IS

HAY Eastern, y 100 Bs.... t l.M j 0 00
! PKHxn lorer, luu. ...... 1 30 1

HOOP IRON .. ...... i 1 08 110
. LARD Northern. V B.... J6 17XNorth Carolina, ' 00 00 K
UMB-- W bbl
LiUMBBK frTT SnaxSAWSD
.. Ship Stuff, resawed, M ft.. J4 00 1700

5 Rough Edge PlankvV Mft... M00 S500
, T Weet India Cargoes, acoordlngj

t - tojnuty, j it... ....... 00- - .ot"w"7
; Dressea Flooring, seasoned, SO DO 85 00:"

. Scantling ana .uoaras.
moo, Mft... .... 15 00 88 00 ,i

MOL A88KS--Cti- ba, hhds, V gal:.
, Cuba, bbls 8 gal.... v 48
i 8: ouBe, nnas, y gal.. . 48;

i, jjniB.i arai.... 40!
. 40 -- j. S0

4 ,
00 475
18;i0O0O

Xard. 8 eat... 1 10 11 5
--'Unseed, V gal..viiJ, 10!fll0

1 UOTUUf K. . j .80 40
PEANUTS 3 bushel 1 40 1 75
POTATOES 8weet, bushel.: 75 iOOO1'- -

Irian. Northern. bbl ... L8 35 i 860
PORK Northern, City Mess..'. . S4 50 ' S5 00

00 00 00 00
Prime,, f? bbl..;........ 00 00 00 00

- Romp, bbl.....:.... WOO 00 00wrtni c 1: aa a.BUllVnuil, J... .... .... 8
. i isasiinaia, v ia . 00 00

Rough, bonh.i....kw.. .. r so 1 80
KAG& Country, V B ..... : V.Xcstr, v ;'8:
ROP& . . c. . . ........ ........ 6 88
SALT Alum, y buahel.... ...... V 75 nn

I uverpooi, eacK 1 10 iio' - American, fl sack... ........ 1 10
SUGAR Cuba, 8 ,09

i Porta Rico, . - a
t A Coffee, ........ ...... iiJf
) B .

4 lb..........i. ' 10
10

; Ex.C - fl. B) ,10
' Crnshed,"' ft ft... ........ .V io

SOAP Northern, 9 .. ....... : 5 7j1'
cuujNtt.Liju3 (contract, y m. 4 0C 800

UMmOILWfl.... 60 800
Cypress Saps ft M, 6 50 ...
Cyprees Hearts ft M. ... 0 60 -

STAYESW. O. Bbl., ft M. 30 .00 S5 00
a-- i. una., w ja. 00 00 00 00

5 ;CypreBS, ftM.... 18 00 00 00
TALLOW ft...;:. ........ : 08
xi m a KKr gntpping, ft M , 0060

j MUl Prime; i9 St.T........... a 13 14 00
Mill Fair. M 8 50 10 00
Inferior to Ordinary, ft M. 4 00 ,600

WHISKEY Northern, gal.... .1 00 5 00
North Carolina, ft gal,. ...... 175 860

WOOL Unwashed, ft t - -
Washed, ft ft................ - 85 I 40

RAXES OP FREIGHT, !

Per Steamer. Per Sailing
YeiMel -

; To Nbw Yobx.
Crude Turpentine ft bbl 0 45 a 0 , 0 00 0 85
Tar bbfl--.'..- .... 0 80 0 85 0 50 ess
Spts Turpentine ft bbll , 85 0 00 0 00 75
AOSin ft DDI.... ...... '40 0 OOi ' 0 00 85
Cotton ft bale........ t 00 0 00 000 1 25
Peanuts ft bushel...:. 0 10 0 00 0 00 010

-- TO PWTT. L TlTeT.VlfT A .
Crude Turpentine m bbl 09 8 SO
Tar IB bbl..,.. " . J 0 000 50 0 000 60
Spte Turpentine fl bbl Suu l ou 0 00080
oni T muj. ....r. 0 50 0 00 0 60
Cotton, ft bale, j 0 00 too 00 8 00
Cotton Goods bale.. 0 00 0 75 0 00 0 75
Peanuts V bnahel.... 0 00 010 jo oo o ao
Lumber-- H.... 0 00 10 00 ,700 8 00

TO liLTDIOU. - ; '

Crado Turpentine ft bbl 0 00 t 45 0 00 0 45Tarbbl..i.M...T... 0 00 0 45 : 060 0 45
Spta Turpentm ft ban 00 W 0 00 t) 75
Koaia tDi..,.....F. 0 00045 000045
Cotton V bale........ 0 00 t 801 0 000880Peanuts ft bushels... 0 00 O 11 0 000O0
Uunber ftM.. ...... 0 00800 6 60.teeTe Bobtov i
Crude TnrpehtiD ft bbll 090 0 00 0 00 065
Tar ft bbf..'..:...'...n e 00 e oo 0 00 0 65
8pts Turpentine ft bbl 0 00 0 00 0 00 00ttosm y doi........... 0 00 0 00 ,0 65 0 70
Cotton bale. 0 00 0 00 160 6 00

0 00 000 018 010
liumoer w M. 0 00 fh 0 00 11 60 18 , .

ooBRacvao BAillr ar tax sax xir aAjrovaa,'

1.1 sArjraxxy' rxxsism,

Exchange tslght) on New Yotfr,1 X dtect'
; I lUiK'fHiv OfBaltimore.Uiii... Mtjti?

i BOStOn, X' !!I .iiH1i!!Wf &Jphyadelphfa,i.vj;i'.iir
I f, ,rr r Western CiUesi .,.(,. ,jf r;

Exchange SO davs 8 59 cent Interest added te aoove.
Bank ofNew Ilanovw8toc:..w..(Par86) vr.ri 88 1:

jnorst nauonai cam,;... .
Wilmington juuamgBioca,..n...... . 103
Mechanics' ; .- -. 85-,--

Oniso Co. . . " - - 110
ff -

Dox,, r.irunaing ist.. .10
1 Do; 1868..1..?:.:".14
v : Doiv Newii.....i........w..l ... o!

4t' ik. 10 in.u. Kauroaa.... .....w , ;

W. . ,W. B. B. Bonds T ftc (Gold Int).M , ;5 ,

uaronna jentrai n. dl. ogiiis, o yc.. . u
Wilmington City Bonds, S

oi O fC.....(5
Krlt'i new 6 fte.-.65(Qoldtat-

if-

.75 ... !

W. A W. Railroad Stock .'. 68
Nortb Carolina B. E. " ' ...;.1.V.80"J

1 llATT! 7ZTa. rt-- 5 W "jrr5",T. v

Vnb Seaside B. R."i u-- J . AjtOO ":
New' Toi-t- r Kavrai' stora narKf
i - iy:la4 - nlSuiVvl3.8'i&.'4 iiv?ijfl. f

Beceipta to-da- y; 20Tt oarrels rosiBvl 845
tnrQeatini

was fairly active, and the iope of the; mar-
ket somewliaV more steady, in 'sympathy1
with a slight .improvement in the ;tone!;of
the Southern advices; No particular buoy-however- .1

was noticeable, and buyers .

obUined about all, tie stock.wanted. Sales,
Of zzd DDIs at oafC ior Duuinern. xtosins,
however;; were otiit tatnosand weaki'fthder '

thdis(raffiDC acoxmhtafrod ' WiUaiiKt--
1 ton,! ana large lines cuun wHirajiN

moved except at material concession
bales 01 2uy onis gwu sinwucu i t
but ai the elbae. $1 was about; 'iherbest
bid.!J Tar and pitcli quiet and wl&entaew
features to note. ' After H3iaiige there raj1
further business 4nr$iurltt,. turpentine f em--,
hracias ty bbla at 826. ;. The telegraph
adTicesc'weret .llTerpTOl--Bplrit- 8 turpen-- :
tine dull at 34s 6d ; common; rosin steady
at OS 6L ; Londcm---turpenti- no firm at 23s
3d; common rosin firmer at oa Ja. t;- -;t

Be ftoe W&--rasly-f- tlie Senlpv oft Sherman,
i The St. Xouis 2Imw of Friday palj- -

lisbesHbe-foliow- in

Jefferson Davis addressed to Coionel
w -- w rii.r i .v 1;; ; . - . "

onieer, touching certain 3 matters in
en? Sherman's bobklf -- TS

:Tenn;ZBIay 27
Mtf ''dear: rSir t Please accept : mv

thanks for your kind letter of the! 1 9th
instant. and the accompaiivine 'copy
or a ot. juouis paper containing an ex
tract from the -- forthcoming . work of
tienAV, jiVHhfirman,nvlv absence
delayed the receipt of your letter and
buia leuiy iu iu . , .j - - ...

t lhe malice that seeks to revive the
erariousiy concocted and long, since

exploded. slander,which connected my
name with the assassination of . Presk
dent Lincoln is quite in character with
the man who- - m conducted--bi- s inva
sion of the South as to render Sber-,- ;
man's bummers rtbe synonym of pill
age, arson,x5rueity to the neipiess, ana
murder of non-combatan- ts, , and --rwho
closed his career of arson --with a false
accusatiost against !GiwXIamptonf in

South Carolina. -- '
,

r
;

I But the:iiue8tiohan8e8,awh
Gen. Sherman at the idate.of his, jre.
ported conversation with Gen. J. E.
Johnston suppose hie capable of com- -
.pnciiy in ine assassinaiion or jrresi.
dent Lincoln?. . IIv'aV;:.'

i General Sherman never was " per
sonally acquainted !with me and from
those who kne.W; jpej. either Jin .the
United States army, ojr m r civil, life,.
surely learned nothing to justily such
suspicion, in tne conduct ot: the war
between the States, despite of many
baseless accusationswa can uroudlv k

point to a record wnicn snows a strict
adherence to 1 the nsages of war be-

tween -- civilized nations. On . what,
then, did the suspicion of Geiu:Sber-.-l
man rest ? Was it not that, proceed
ing on the rule of judging others by
oneself, he ascribed to me the murder-bu- s

and malicious traits : of . Ms own
nature? i 4 , I

He reports- - a conversation ' with
President Lincoln, fromv which is to
be inferred a desire to have authority
for departing from the course- - which
as a soldier he must have knwn was
usual and proper towards prisoners of
wan . 'Did he hope to fret instructions'
for the slaughter of the Confederacy s
Jrresident and cabinet omcers, aa set
forth in the orders --of Col. ,Dahlgren,
when he made bis raid, agaiust ltich-mond- ?

If the good-nature- d, charac
teristic reply ot rresident. Lincoln
taught him that murder was hot the
approved measure, it seems to have
failed to inspire him! with " the gen-
erosity and chivalry which ever adorns
the character of the true soldier and
gentleman. v .1

Among the articles of ithe surren
der of General J. E. Johnson there J

was one prohibiting military expedi
tions in the country east of tho Cat
tahoochie river. That was the best
consideration obtained, for the sur
render of armies, arms, munitions and
manufactories iu that section, ; and it
was in violation of 'that hrticle that
the brigade of cavalry, by wltieh I
was captured, was Scouring the, coun
try and freely; taking from the un
protected people the little which was
left to them for their ? futurefUubsis- -

teuce. From the statement ot uen.
Sherman we learn that a. story had
been told, to the effect ' that; I Was
carrying in wagons: milhoms of specie
to the South,' " and, ; therefore, . we
are left to conclude, was made that
expedition in violation! of the) agree- -
mnt ''f enrnwirlioi" l Thnnfrh. thii
story the miUions of specie is now.
admitted by General Sherman to have
been a fiction the admission is made
;n onh torma La WAaM rlirAaAi- -

to supposeLhad been travelinisc with
waon transportation, land had-- a few
thaaHA.Akara f trviM. in a' olw

would be true.
the wagon

leave it when: ... .i ..

captured: mv only baeaajre was a
acked

thonsaud dollars :o3 specie weret ui a
pair of saddle-bagSbibelongl- Bg :

sa,(,,s T?MrQn Whothi- - that
money ' etet reachedi.thUnitedStates
Trasnrv Mr. Heafran. from whom it

' L tablor Jwas iaKen, may; be to learii
after he ; shalK have assumed --his
functions; as a Representiyejin the
United States Coneress.- - j- - r 1 .1 --

' "

Should the course ofthe command
ing general pfthe arm yVioj attempting
at thw Hate1' dayxtb resnscitalS a Ue--

funct slander againstlthe President
qrtne iate omeueracy, ano .toi wnicn
Zander not even suborned witnesses
could ffiVe Uief Semblence Ot TrUtb, b&

taken as the exponent ,ot the feeling
of the army,.thatLarra!of the .general
government! buld5 seemStiii lie ill--

suiteu to me t.asK,.;,oi,iate so lartreiy
asKigried to it, of preserving Civil order
ana oi restoring narmony among me
peopl6;):tKe llnited , States, IfFprs
public oonsiaerauons n is to pe nopea
r. .'.i .3- - i:rr: .r:.tnai - ine njeranicaoief ijyiiignuyi
Sherman may be aq exceptum to the
! -i irtrJt ' li-isLL.' i-''- 'It. . 1 ' i Tj.T. L i Iprevailing senumeniH ui tne ju.nii.ee
States army. trg-'N- f Bj '

,v":v:
J Aijain thanking you or your friend
ly consideratibn; l .;ain very-trul-

y

yours, V.KFFICBSttX Uavis
&.; ;f,;;p

ayooiiinei-"- i

I An ErfglisbTgehtlnlan wlKhing to
test the , Irish ,wit, thus accosted , an
ir-ls-

,
aborer, who was: at work mend

j iDg feneer 's'-- '
j Say Pat, suppose: Satan was to
4 comeaWng-hoWandeibothLo- f:

I here, which jdo.'youisuppose.he'would
1 iae, juu u x ;v,, , ,v 1 fi,tiI i O faith, yer honor he'd take me 1

J f ".How so V said the Enili8fmitaiht
J in astonishment."! ; i oi!":

j w VVelI,ir,fT said raddv, rne'd take
ha wouldn't boma 11 nit-- Ptmnaa sure

6f me when he jeomp again t bqt held'
be sure of jvou at &av,i tiffie, . and he--

could, aflFord to wait." "

Shelby depotJH fi4"5i?-- i Pj ' Urr

if -- the' woiinded artillerymen have
arrived la RaleigB: ;'Hl wAVi' '

Carteret cbnhty il Coriiervative'
convention June 26thl - : - r f

Laree interest manifested in the
Coijittldn qrie8tidd in; Franklin county.: :

i r J otaiesviiie a; lemaie prisoner
scratched under and'." got' out of the guard
house. -- tt- $rA 'r 1 r t vj..yw,'

- "Ffrantli n 'cotintv rCbnserVati vea
"have nominated Coll- - T. F.' Gieen for Con
tention delegatepf j- - j q;ft M i

u -
i r The' Convocation of Royal Arch

Masons is the largest known, in the State
since the war, says the Raleigh JNeusk

i Mr. Joel E; HilUbf Stokes coun
ty, has been nominated as. a. candidate for
the Convention in.thapountywj dm

I
'

. A monster sea turtle ;! was obap:
tared near Morehead City, on Friday, last,
said.to.weigh.about500 poiinda;. .ih.f Mr. iJ, L,JUabiaux, oriiidgeIway
so well known in connection with the (crow
ing of fruit in this State, ' designs removing
from the State,"l;;;-!r4i-- ; 'f-

; i--The escaped penitentiary con
victs robbed a little negro ooy 01 some pro-
visions, near Rocky: Mount,-- Monday,-an- d
again eluded icapturaH W?l 3eh s 9 j 4:':;i

I Mr. --John 'fayloi,' of Gdldsboro;
was whipped around the leg! by a large
snake, and even now has not entirely recov
ered from his adventure. - , i . ?., :

Hons. Burton Craig&and Frank
E. Shoberrfand John S. Henderson land
Luke . Blackmer Esqs., are named promi
nently in Rowan for Convention delegates
'A Maj - WW rk. of 'Chatliani:
has been invited, and has accepted the in-

vitation; to deliver the commencement ora-
tion at the Siiffolk (Va.) Collegiate Insti- -
tUteNi' -t rtrt-;.';!-.;

'h;!.-;:::-
; ui '

I The- - Watchman ; says i Mr. Bur
gess Craaford . killed, : a few days ago in
Rowan county, a large bird, thought to .bq
a sea 10 wi, that measured 7,feet from tip to
tipK! ;:; - i. -- y;1.-

; Goldsbofo Juessenffer: It is sug
gested that 'our citizens go to work and get
up a Fair to be held this coming fall.r.A We
trust the efforts in that direction may prove
suocessiui. , L i

Nm- John A. Uobiusoiu assistant
edilwr tif 1 h:y ,pcford TormighL on last Wed- -
ne?cl;iv evenmi married Miss Cornelia Pas
chal I, of Oxford; ReT.-LlC-

. Wiley, of the
Alethndisi gnurcU; omcuuing. : ; ' ji

The- - Charlotte Observer ya
that on Thursday night the residence' of
Gov. Vance was . entered- - for- - the second
lime within two: months. Nothing was
missed aud it is not thought that anything
was taken.' ' : i ; ,

5 .!.
The commissioners:; appointed

by the Legislature to investigaie the affairs
of the Albemarle and, Chesapeake Canal
nave mane an examination and enrected an
arrangement which, however, will have- - to
be .submitted to the next. Legislature. , .f7 .

r Any goou man . wisning to en
gage in the newspaper business can. with
.small capital, ' secure' press, type,' fixtures
and good Will or the Concord wtn. For full
particulars apply to John K. Harris; Con-
cord, N- - Cj .State papers please notice. ,

I - The Oxford Leader says it was
resolved by a meeting, held: last Friday
mgnt to build an iron .narrow guage, rail-
road from Oxford to Henderson. The
sum necessary : to be raised 1 before work
should be commenced was fixed at $00. 000c
The right of way has been secured. ' - : j

Saturday last the Conservatives
of Johnston county nominated as delegates
to . the- - Constitutional Convention Willis
Saunders and Jesse Htnnant, Esqs. The
Nqw learns that a good feeling prevails and
there is no doubt of Johnston going all
right. 'i ' ; '':

The Democrats of Nash county
have done admirably in nominating last
Monday Mr. BeDjamin A. Bun n. as a dele-
gate to the Convention. Mr. Dunn will
probably be elected. ;; His law partner,
Cap! Samuel T. Williams, declined some
time ago the use of his name ' before the
nominating convention!, , i j

The officers of the Orphan Asy
lum at Oxford edit and three orphans print
the Orphan's Friend, started a few months
since, and it has paid for. the press, types
and nxtures, supported itself and contribu-
ted something besides to the support of the
institution: - What John H. Mills doesn't
know in the matter of economy in running
newspapers isn't worth anybody's knowing
'

: On Saturday, durintr the. prog
ress of a game of quoits in Fayeltevilie ME,
vuarieo . iuuiiJoxiiUi was BirucK, . ou , me
head by one of the quoits and so severely
mjureu uiat ue uieu Dunaay .morning, at
3 o'clock. He was an old' and venerable
citizen and was followed to the! graye by
one of the largest processions known in re-
cent years iu thattown4r,j..r-jif- ;f; j.,..:

j Salisburyhjtianj As the
mail train from the South on the!N.I O. R.
R. approached within a mile of the city last
mgnt, ii : was xuTown- - into 1 oy some scoun-
drels,' one rock striking Capt.! Ligonp the
Conducted on theleg : A lady from Golds- -
ooro .was also cut. about the bead and face
with' fractured glass. This, ia the: second
time the train hair- - been thrown ' intd re
cently.1 V,si y'f--- fl' ii-- i j

--4:
1 Cotbn 'T.brtford: in the

Sldti ' Jgrieutfuraf' Jo&fyty; mus prettily
ciusc au cuiujuu nuvice ui msa ousau
DimockjM.,i;j'?41The JoudiWinds blow,
the sea rises the; .fogs ,yeil the ,shoala,.the
nobis ship is shattered and the' bravest as
well as the most beautiful xt countenoxice
and lovely in character, in in inBtant; sinks
to rise only in eternity, The ocean bird is
there alone, toeing the hymn .for. tbe .dead,
while "friends far, far, away over the sea are

i ' Newbern' NtitsheU: K On Pridav
nighi last, after making preparations to re
tire, air. 7 homaa rowers, living on Ueorge
street;- - turticd down the wick of his lamp
and blew undtr the burner 4o. put out the
light,, when in an .instant ; a!, terribje explo-
sion occurred, anq fragments ofthe burs ted
lamb-wer- e being hurled ail overthe room.
A smaller lighted lamp1 was setting on abe
mantlepiece near the rone, which exploded;
the light of which was alsq extinguished, tlie
globe bursting from the concussion, leaving
the room in utter darkness, preventing, in
all probability; a terrible disaster. ' "

KaleiK mc:Cbrr.eiihs&Wil- -
Ha ms and Austin 5 Hill,- - convicted 'of the
murder of Samuel Preston at the Weldoh

r Railroad Bridge, and sentenced to behaqg- -

ed .Williams on the.n ot June and HilLon
tlie 15th, have been respited by the Gover-
nor: Williams td iM 9th of JulVjHtllloth
23rd. "Tliefe Will probably ibe a farther-i- n

yestiration into! the facts ;or .this terrible
f crime. 1 . Williams has made a, confession in.

wuica he declareSj that. tiui jsnot guilty,
Irat ' charires that otker 'Parties named

;
m

him participated In the Murder: t
.. i m. - m vif

t Spobtihs Cms. JU tbOvxbiUtiOB f gportlng
dogs foeldatrWatertowxiJ Rwy Tork, Job 1, fr. A.
U. WaddelkqfXeibM.Jert,:recelT94; first
prize la every claaB. lpv wlildi.--

. arjilltedxcept
net ,,Ii.tnfl.cliainpipa ba8TPtpojntet je lea 11

fleldV botS on ld flajs an psppleaki Biartdck dpgt
V Old Phil." la very generally conceded to h the
flBest .iPpinter hs tWa cottntry.j jWhen s Jaatpa
ttut)i pearij 4fi were patpxed atjjtU. Wacrtown
show, the pmnber pf, prises taken Mr., Wsddell

f is remsrkable, and clearly entitles bis breeding ken
nel to the clslm t . telns Jaxeeqwa If not the
perfor? of any in tne Vnte& States, n

-

lish journal says that the advantages
of asparagus are not! sufficiently ap-- 1

PreciateLl
rheumatism r An: inU fv dnva
by feeding on this delicious esculent;
and more! chrohio cases are muchTre-- ,
lieved, especially if..the patient avoids
all acids, whether in food or beverageV
The Jerusalem artichoke, has a simi-
lar effect in relieving rheumatism.' It
may be well to remark that most
plants which grow naturally near the
seacoast contain more or less . iodine,
and in all rheumatic complaints iodine
has long been a favorite remedy. One
who has been in the drug - business
told the writer some years: ago that
many of the popular patent nostrnms
which '.. some . disinterested people
"for the good of their fellow creatures"

-- soia at two dollars & bottle, consist
ed simply! of a few cents worth, of
iodine in solution. Iodine is danger
ous, however, in overdose, , affecting
especially the eye.

CONTENTION,
v JGoldsbord Messenger.

Only two months remain when the :

people of North Carolina will be
called upon to elect delegates - for a
Constitutional Convention. :u Do our
readers realize the importance of' this
election? To fully impress its im-- p

ntanee upon our -- people we i have
. rolled, up oursIeeves and as far as it
may be in j our power r will give our
readers alii the light possible between
now and the first Thursday in August
when the election is to be held.

First of all we wish! our readers to
bear in mind that the Convention is
already called in conformity to the
present Constitution by a two third
vote of the General Assembly and
therefore the questions of "Conven-
tion" or "o-Convention- ', are not at
:tH to 1e considered or voted for.
There must be a Convention, and the
question before eur people is "shall
it be a Radical dr a Democratic Con-
vention?" I This fact ,we ask to be
remembered ' and ? well considered,.
That the present; carpet-ba- g Consti-
tution needs amending is admitted on
all sides, and the sooner it is done the
better. I, ,

No body? which ever assembled in'
North Carolina was entrusted with
graver responsibilities,' and we : trust
therefore that our people in selecting
candidates! will consider . only their
litucss for lhe impartant duties which
will devolve upon - the s Convention.- -

And thus far the people have shown
their appreciation of this fact' in the
nominations already made. The ex-

ample sel by the county of , Orange
in nominating ex-6o- v.i Wm. A.! Gra-iia- m

is v being followed throughout
the State., The candidates are being
selected with reference to their abili-- ,
ties and experience, as the counsel of
such men Will be greatly need, in

lthe'Constitution, that un-l- er

the - new Constitution we may
iiaversuch a system of government as
willbring; peace and prosperity to
North Carolina. . jv;i; ? ' v ..5pn
. Our present Constitution is the ng

source 'Whence spring'all
our local us. it was imported irom
tite populous State of New York and
was imposed upon us by a parcel '.of
hungry carpet-ba- g adventurers from
other States, who, knew nothing of our
customs and cared little for our re
sources. They were a pack ofwretch
ed carpet baggers, poor, hungry and
:a variolous.! Who 1 have! since left the
State, and jwhose on ect was to
create offices for themselves and their
unprincipled followers. Coming, as
many of them did, from 'prisons and
penitentiaries, they were well skilled
iii all the arts of rapine and robbery.
and artfully, but most successfully,
tiui they play them. M he result is be--
i ore our. people. .a. state debt nearly

y vrt a T 1 1 i:: 1 I

y o,uuu,uuv i me legacy wnicn uiey 1

siave bequeathed ns.-- -: s- -
I he. detects of the present Consti- -

i. '...A ..r-r-.- .

KitMMi uit. iuuuj auu. bu luuuiiest,

wuuge vui, iawa pr uisgHBuugjy
uoiujMiuateu auu uppreBsiye. xnese l
should be i so plain, precise, harmo-- I
iiiuus auu iugua iu jwu auu lenua
that even - tlie plainest mmd might
ii iiilorut an1: anA . ninnrchoiu1 t nom I

rr-r--"-- ; t
There ; are t

! many v seriou8 objections
and absurdities in the present mstrn
jnent, called the Constitution of North
Carolina, which in proper lime shall
receive our attention,'" rpi ;

men let the subiect Ot a uonven- -
lion, the wrongs it ; will redress i and
the blessings it will bestow, v the im
p.)rtatce: of IecUng IgbodV and able
ieniutraLS as iciegabLi, ue a uieiue
of ou r eople.roin now till, that event--:

. tul .day iu August next when the
. eleclioir will Viecide the political coni---

s ulexion of the Job veution.' . VYe ln- -

yuke all men" of?all, parties, colors and
oniuit)iis in ibe Statej'tO ' lay , party
rejudice aside and unite, as otie peo

ple ir th is great copt.emplated reform.
I . t i ..... 1 ' Jfj- - i.- :t

About the Convention.
Eteidsville News.

The iioprtance of raakiug aJf wise,
judicious selection of 'eandrdates'ean- -

uot be oMercsUmated: v .To .remedy
the ills engendered by , our

t
present

luhdaraentat law.-- : and remodel tne
Can by Constitution) s reconciling Vits
contradict tons 'and inconsistence "to
the new statnis ;ofh tMhgs' underthe
1 ite amendments of :tbe national con?
stitution will require more than' ordi- -

iiafy political sasrajcity andj integrity?
We had hoped that the -- question of
cniiHtitutipnal amendment wonld not

pi.vivai ut,
publicans . have come! out, solid ly
g'aiost this movement designed to TC'

3 teve the people of their burdens,;

- Miss Mary --Tela ill ;wh d ied re- -
'"wly in 8avHHoali, left an estate. fvalued at
"ver u null 10a of dollars; ! he Georgia His--
(oiieal Society gels from this a rauoiflceBt

casks;- - Sales of 200 casks at 29 : cents
gallon for Southern packagesl-Marke- t quiet
In yesterday's paper the quotations were

?i cents for spirits instead of 29i cents, as;
it should haye beeneportefr g s;
i jiiODin neceipis iram ddis . osrainea
rosin dull at $l'50. - Sales of 89 bbls Pale
at 5 25, 30 do. 35itra Pale at $5 75 and 16 J
do.;Window Glass at t&ui&kkPA&&U

CRUDE TURPENTINE Receipts:. 100
bbls. Sales .of ... 100 bbls at $3 25 for
Virgin, $2 00 for. Yellow Dip and $1 20

tor xiaru.i juarKet aieauy, : : ,

TAR. Receipts' 56 ; bbls. - Sales of 56
bbls at $1 65 bbL? Market steady, j--

4 CQTTpNi-Receip- ts 43 Jttalesyttarket
askhig higher figures, ,

No sales to reDorWi The following are the,
ofacial nominal qubtatfcnsat :aniiu.
Ordinary; t 4 Lz.XH i cents ? 18 v u
rfl A.J!.. to . it -

:

. 4i i itiiow ju.iadung,,,......i4
jtuuuung.. ...it i
UoOd Middling.'. ,15 ;J

SPIRITSURPEirriNa Receipts 44t.
icasks. Sales of 150 casks at29Jents and
15Q casks at SO cents per gallon forSouthern
packages. 'Market steady at an advance of I

, ROSIN.Beeeipts 1,305 bbls. : Strained
rosio quiet and dull.'- - Sales of 150 bbls
Strained at $1 50, 500 bbls do'delivered ' at

1 50, i;500 bbls Good Straihed at X;

,000 bbls do delivered at $1561,' 30 hbls
No. 2 at $1 55 and ll bbls Extra No, 2 at
$1 7obbL ' ';: j;-.-

:

1 CRUDE! TURPENTINE Receipts 215
bbls.; k Sales of 200 bbls at $1 20 for Hard,
$2 00 for Yellow-Di- and $3 25 fpr Virgin.
Market steady. ,; .. t .;: ...
; ; TAR. Receipts 136 bbls. .Sales of; 100
bbls at $1 65 and 70, bbls at $1 70 i. bbl.
Market firm at ah advance of 5 cents, 'idv
:.. COTTON.Receipts 57 bales. Market
fiim. Holders general asking higher figures.
No sales. Thefollowing are; the official
nominal quotations: '''' -

- '

Ordinary 11 - Scents Sib,"
jGood Ordinary 'i1. : 13

' M ':uy
;' ''"

AJSV JIUUUIUJ ....... t 4. -

Idlmgn.-.-'.-'v- i' it t
': :

(i

.' t , , STAR OFFICE, June 5. :,
SJfllUTS , UPJTlNJiH-rlteceipt- s

650 casks. Market firm. , Sales of 300 casks
at 30 ; cents per gallon for Southern pack?
ages. . .

-
: r ; r, ? ; .

ROSIN. Receipts 2,488 bbls. Strained
rosin t quiet. 0 Sales of 500 ' bbls ' Strained
at$l 47 S bbl.

CRUDE TURPENTINK-Receipt- s. 250
bbls. Market steady. Sales of 250 bbls. at
$1 20 for Hard $3 00 for Yellow Dip and
$3 25 for Virgin. ' ; ; ' T ' : ' : "l

.

TAR Receipts 161 bbls. Market steady.
Sales of 150 bbls at $1 70 S bbl. .

; .' ;
COTTON.r-Recei-pts 42 bales. Market

firm. Holders general asking higher figures.
No sales. The following are the official
nominal quotations:
Ordinary. 11 cents
Good "Ordinary. ...... 13 i

Low Middling. 14
Middling. ...i ..... . .. 14 ' (

Good Middling. ...... 15
STAR OFFICE, June 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Receipts 216
casks. Sales of. 100 Casks at j 30 cents
per gallon for Southern packages. Market
firm. " '

. -

: ROSIN. Receipts 514 bbls. Strained
rosin quiet at $1 47. No sales reported of
Strained. Sales bf 350 bbls(H. to W.)No.'
1, to Window Glass, at $3, $5 25, $5 37

$5 75 and $6 per bbl. , :; '; .

;

'.'
: '

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Receipts 00
bbls. Bales of 250, bbls , at S foyhr--

gin, S3 00 fpr Yellow. Dip-an- d fl 20,io?
Hard. Market steady;. ;

'

y; ,l-- ;

1 TARReceipts 0O bbls.., Scsof 100
bbls at $1 ,7Q. Market steady,., Sj u
j COTTON. Receipts i 189 bales. . Gen-

erally above the views of buyers.:- - The fol-

lowing are the official nominal quotations:
Ordinary.'..!.;. . . ;i .11 c cents HJ

'
Good Ordinary; . .7 .V;13 f " :1 !

Low . Middling .... I . .14 . i.

Middnng-I,:1.;V:.V..i4- J

,0ood Middling,;. .. .15 , '
. . ,

''

SPlRrrs TURPENTINE ReceipW 67t

casks. Sales of . lOO. casks at .30 cents per..
gallon t for j Southern u packages., , Market,
closing dull.; ' ',wil u

rosin dulLt Sales, of. 500 bbls; strained .at ,

$1. 47S hbi, and 150 hbls good strained at
fl;.5Q; bbI.liijH!i!j' .ROH.-j'-KiK- l xs s;l

J CRUDE TURPENTnraRecelpts" 175
bblsJ -- Sales of 150 bbls at trBOforHard,
$2 00 for Yellow Dip and $3 25 lo Virgin?

TAR Receipts 122 bbls. . 'Sales ol'iOOj
bblsat $1'76S bbl. Market steady:-- ;

1 COTTON. Receipts 11 .bales. Market
firmj tGenerally' above tlie views of buyers.

i ne iQiiowing are tue omciai nonuuai.quo- -

tationsnf.i ni " -- v.SM?:

Srdinary,..... ,...11 cents ;H( .4

,l3t . . " ,. ,,.Low'Middna.:;:!i4 "V, J

Middling; i V 'J ii 14 ! " ( n '

Good Middling,.;.-- . :15;u
' ii r ij STAn,;OPFK;3une

i SPIRITS TTJRPENTINE-Receip- ts 164

.casts? ' Sales otl50 "casks tcit aistledV ai
8U cents per gallon. 'MarKe nrmjaaj-cent- s

ffwrilhej-n- : package, fl--'-

quiet at $li4ft t 1 47i for.3tr4inedv,9jMes.

of 150 hbls, a $i;47indi?12aioat
from jJo3i79 jibl .Amv:! - 4

!: ! fiRrmTC,tTTJRPlilNTINE-iIleceinta;vff- a

bbIsU SalesoC.150 bbls at $3 00 for Yek
iowuDip. fl20 ifor Hard and ! f3 25

for Viwrih. aMarket nuehatnted. w'l

SoK'iKltl! perrht'. aSnchWged::

h only tO bates On a tasisfdf l'centafor imd- -

MiddlingiU45A4t-WJ'f- i

Good Middling;. j ,v.15 IvflfHi!.- -

1 Orderl Cily.Water-Groun- d , Ileal
SAME PBICB AS STEAM --GKOUND.gOLTED

i Dont take a few bags from inferior com, intend-e- d

to be cracked, as a fair sample of pnr Meal'. " '

. .:;-..-
. Satfaction gnaranteed ; ; 4 ' :'

jone 6dwlt. GRANT HTNTON.

THESDAllif iSTAK
fit

FIBTfCLASS. C9SEBYATIYS ; NE WSPA

PEK,pnbli8hred at the fallowing lo-ftr-
' 5

But neither supposition
I had recently, joined 'P Bhi:i.tiiiJri. oo- - i

Kjhi.XVitv: 4 00
traih. and was about tb One Tearj postage

SiMonths, f :?
Three .4

r. .. ;
.

;

a. . . . J 8 S5

One ? i '"4 ''tTa

itoiif
V . ' , ; .1. , .

1 TTHfilpjaisx J;;
4 V,.tj. vvit j V' ' r v H 1 -

.
Jg 'r,'f4-,i(-

Contains full Beports of the Wilmington Mar ;

j bets, Telegraphic Keporta or, tae aortnern :h u

. i t ana jcatopeaa Jcuu-KetB-
, sua mo (.besi. -.

I . Mali, from all parta or the -
j Vf! lit, ,:yorti(.'4 1 ''''''i ... vif-- 4

tar;pAJtlTC
. . i 1 'Mnf. nearl DOUBLE as

large iimatany otiier Papef!
eWt-J- i iM f oli5-l-iff- ' ; ia i.t?;:UjiS- " 'i

t . :V. , . ,

rr V,Tr..: .

f SODfHERHillOSTBAfED AGF,n
;

rpTHK OI4LT TtLtJSTBATED WEKKLT ' IN ,;

X the South. , Eight page. Forty columns. Cor-- .

tainin if more reading matter tbaa aar weekly pan--'
Usfaofl In the SonUwra States.--- j 1 . ; , it f

The ftrrt number of"the SOUTHEEN
'

Sat a rday .26l! day- - of Jane, 187..,
ii,-- tt'1.4 ,l44'i Ml J JjM-Wf- l

i The PnbUsher intends making it an llhutratal
record ef the times. - It will treat of every: topic; '
Political, Historical, Literary and Scientific, wbieh v

Is of oarrent Interest, and gire the best lututnulosa
fhatoaa beootalaedTorlginalor foreJga. -- i
i The. JliUSTRATKD AQE .will be :

printed on hew type, and heary book paper: . -- 1

t On tt lineof een bribators will be foand the insNt
Of many otthe best writetata theBonth. Serial and
short stories, poems and tketches, ana weU eon 1

dnxrted editorial dTartnieaU, elylng the latest per ;
konal, Uterary, seientlAe, political" religions and
eonuaercial intelugenoe, wQl fnmsn every week a
agMwiB of leading matter nn surpassed by other pa-pr- a,
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